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RAIN  FALLS  

A  three - qu&rter inch 

rain last Wednesday 

night broke the dry 
weather of several 

week’s duration

I TH E  FAIR

Make your plans to 

attend the big three- 

days celebration, the 

Fair, July 20, 21, 22

VOLUME THIRTY-TWO. GOLDTHWAITE, M ILLS COUNTY, TEXAS, FRIDAY, JULY 9, 1920. No. FORTY FOUR

CONTROLLING THE 
C O T T O N  FLEA LYNCH DAVIDSON

WATCH HIM GROW

How to Get Sulphur and How to 
Apply It to Infected Cotton

The cotton flea, of cotton hop
per, is injuring cotton more exten
sively this season than ever before j 

This statement is issued as an 
aid to efforts now being mad? to
disseminate information as to the
best methods of controlling the 
insect and to direct attention to 
readily available sources of. sul
phur, which material is recomm
ended by authorities for control 
ling the insect.

Habits of Flea
It is known the cotton flea 

feeds and breeds on wild plants 
in the early spring. When the wild 
plants mature and die, the flea 
moves to the cotton plant They 
are particulary injurious to the 
small, newly formed squares. 
Under heavy infestation the cot
ton plant is denuded of squares as 
fast as 'they appear. The cotton 
plant thus damaged, shoots up to 
unusual height as is the on*-’ when 
boll weevils remove lh<* fruit.

Concerning the appearance of 
the flea this year, the U. S. Depart 
inent of Agriculture from its 
Delta Laboratory at Tallulah,La., 
said in a circular letter of June 26 
Weather conditions this spring 
througout the cotton belt were 
favorable for the growth of 
certain weed plants oil which the 
cotton hopper feeds and breeds. 
These weeds are principally horse- 
mint,croton and evening primrose, 
upon which hoppers have been 
found in large numbers. Certain 
of these weeds hare reached ma
turity and are dying out and as a 
result hoppers are transferring to 
cotton, in many localities, in great 
numbers.

Friends here have secured the 
assurance from the %ynch David
son headquarters that there will 
be an alile speaker—in ease Mr. 
Davidson cannot come himself— 
here on the 20th, or the second 
day «of the fair, tq speak in behalf 
of Mr. Davidson’s candidacy for 
governor of Texas.

The time set for the speaking 
is 8:00 o ’eloek on the second even
ing of the fair. Mr. Davidson’s 
hundred» of admirers in this 
county will he glad of the oppor
tunity of hearing him or one of 
his able representatives.

--------------o----------- —

Control Method
Practically no experiment work 

has been done to control the cot 
ton flea. Thus far the results just
ify  onl}' the use of flour of sul
phur or refined sulphur. Arsenic- 
i ! poisons have not proven satis
factory.

Authorities are recommending 
that 6 to 8 pounds of sulphur be 
applied per acre, the application 
to be repeated every four or five 
days until the damage ceases. 
All applications should be made in 
the morning while the dew is still 
on the cotton.

Where the boll weevil is also 
present, the sulphur can be mixed 
with calcium arsenate on a half 
and half basis, but the amount of 
dust then put out should he twice 
in bulk that used for either insect.

Sulphur may he applied with 
any dusting machine used for 
boll weevil control work, aiul in 
the absence of a dusting machine 
it can he put on with a dust bag.

Sources of Sulphur
Fertilizer manufacturers who 

make sulphuric acid use sulphur 
and usually have a stock on hand 
or can readily obtain a supply. 
The local fertilizer dealer should 
therefore, be able to meet local 
demands.

Insecticide manufacturers and 
their dealers also are in position 
to make quick deliveries.

Oo-operation
Wherever the cotton flea is 

widespread, farmers should co
operate and get a local dealer to 
order by carload. This would 
doubtless result in a saving and 
should insure prompt shipping 
and delivery.

Manufacturers, bankers and 
others should assist the farmers 
wherever possible to get sulphur 
and to supply them with inform
ation as to its proper use in con
trolling this insect.

VETERANS DAY AT THE FAIR
Arrangements for showing the 

old soldiers a good time during 
the Fair are being completed. A 
large tent will he erected near the 
tabernacle, where the veterans 
will oat and sleep during the en
campment.

Mrs. P (}. Palmer, Mrs. W. E. 
Pardue and Mrs. Newt Irving are 
the committee representing the 
old soldiers. Earl Clements is 
director in charge representing 
the fair association.

Every effort will be put forth 
to make the encampment one of 
pleasure and comfort for these 
Heroes of the Gray.

--------------o--------------
Mrs. W. P. McCullough and

BAPTIST REVIVAL 
MEETING CLOSES

MAYOR BODKIN CALLS 
FOR CLEAN UP WEEK

The revival meeting which has From July 12 to 16 inclusive, 
been in progress at the \Baptist has been designated as “ Clean up 
church eame to a close last Sun- Meek’ ’ in GoldthWaite. All c,fi- 
dav night. There Were many high zer\s are requested to eleaiy ip 
places during the services. The their premises, and especially ill 
entire mercantile part of the hack lots and alleys. H av« all 
town eo-operated in a wonderful weeds cut and burned. Place 
way, closing the town during the trash that cannot hi burned in a 
day services. It is wonderful to < onvenient place in the alley and 
remember the whole hearted way the City will have it hauled away
in which the sister churches join
ed in an effort for the common 

i eood. The music was strengthen
ed by the orchestra in a great way 
The preaching was done in all the 
services by the Pastor, Ira Dance, 
while Pro. E. J. Thomas of Dallas 
led the singing. The friends of 
our church made the choir a suc
cess.

It is felt that we can work in a 
happier way for the moral and re
ligious welfare of our town and 
community. We must do this for 
the opposition is not divided. The 
leading churches and their pastors 
have pledged themselves to work 1 l,,n 
in unison for the good of all. We 
wish to thank all who by their 
special help or presence or prayer 
made this meeting a success.

“ Let brotherly love continue.”
IRA DANCE.

by the sanitary department on 
Thursday and Friday of said Week 

The Council is requesting that 
this be done, not only to prevent 
the spread of disease, hut also to 
decrease the fire Inward which 
weeds and rubbish are likely to 
cause this season. In addition, it 
will add much to the good ap
pearance of our town.

H. G. BODKIN,
Mayor of the Citv of Goldthwaite.

CLEAN UP

, TREE PEELERS TO BE
HEAVILY PROSECUTED

daughter Miss Mary Folrenee, and 
■son, Paid, have apartments at 
Pr own wood, where the children \ 
an* attending college.

Mrs. W. T. Little and little son I 
and daughter have been spending 
the week with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Bodkin

OUR BIG S A LE
W C O N T I N O E S - m :

numbers in a cotton field. The 
adults will readily appear like I 
small white gnats, darting among 
the plants when they are disturb-1»  
ed. Before developing wines the i 
hoppers are small green bugs, re-! 
minding one somewhat of plant j 
lice. They remain on the plant | 
and may often he discovered with 
their beaks inserted in smell

Bargains of a Lifetime Await You 
COME!

m

We want to know who peeled 
llhe elm trees at the Old Soldiers 
1 Tabernacle. Several valuable 
! trees have been wantonly destroy
ed. This act of vandalism de- 

1 serves prosecution to the fullest 
j extent.—MILLS COUNTY FAIR 
ASSOCIATION, By W. P. Wea
ver, Secretarv.

--------------o--------------

I f  we Want to keep our reputa- 
as a clean town, we must 

have a clean-up campaign before 
the Fair. The weeds have grown 
abundantly this year and as the 
hot weather is drying them, the 
fire marshal says that they arc 
dangerous to our property and 
may cause a disasterous fire if 
allowed to remain.

Let us work together to Clean
up our town before the visitors 
come for the fair.

SELF CULTURE CLUB.
--------------o—  — —— ~ "

DRILLING STOPPED ON
WESTON No. 4 W ELL

squares from which they extract 
the sap.

It is thought that the hoppers 
are damaging the crop in Mills 
county. Farmers are requested 
to keep close watch for the nest 
and report findings to the County 
Agent.

YAM OROUGH &  HESTER

Drilling on the Weston No. 4 
Well on the Weston ranch near 
the Bayou, was stopped the early 
part of this week, it being the 
(>pinion of the oil men that the 

Mrs. Hugh McCullough and ha- 's no chance for hitting oil at a 
by. who has been visiting Mrs. W. greater depth.
P. McCullough at Brownwood, ■ The Eagle has been informed 
came down with Mrs. McCullough , that the well will he “ shot ’ about 
for a visit with her parents, Rev. I1’0011 today, should the nitro- 
and Mrs. Jo. Frizzell. [glycerine arrive, in an effort to

Mrs. Jo. Frizzell eame in last "¡nkt' *  wo11 fr '»n the showings
already encountered.eame in

Saturday night from Bangs, 
where she had spent a week visit
ing her sister.

Mrs. W. S. Johnson of San An
gelo is here visiting relatives.

Mrs. J. II. Logan and son of 
! San Antonio are here visiting in 
the home of M. II. Fletcher.

FLOYD JUNIOR JACKSON 
DIES

If
N
H
N
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N
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Official Statement of Financial Condition of the

TRENT STATE  BANK
at Goldthwaite, State of Texas, at the close of business on the 30th day of June, 1926, published in the 
Goldthwaite Eagle, a newspaper printed and published at Goldthwaite, State of Texas, on the 9th day

of July, 1926.

RESOURCES

Loans and discounts undoubtedly good
on personal or collateral security..... $389,985.23.

Bonds, stocks and other securities.............  4,500.00.
Real Estate (Banking House) ...........„ ....  10,000.00.
Other Real Estate ....... ............... .......... . 28,000.00.
Furniture and Fixtures .... ......................  6,500.00.
Cash on hand .... 14,393.50.
Due from approved reserve agents..........  40,795.46.
Due from other banks and bankers, sub

ject to check on demand ....................  217,218.29.
Interest in Depositors’ Guaranty Fund__ 12,925.71.
Assessment Depositors’ Guaranty Fund .... 6,080.6 .̂

TOTAL .........       $730.398.84.

LIABILITIES

Capital .Stock ......   $100,000.00
Certified Surplus Fund .........- .....- .........  50,000.00.
Undivided profits, net ......   2,217.19.
Due to banks and bankers, subject to check 4,691.81. 
Individual deposits subject to check,

on which no interest is pa id ......- .........488,906.88.
Time Certificates of Deposit......... ..  16,349.00
Public funds on deposit County $26.573.81.

school 37,149.72 63,723.53.
Cashiers’ Checks Outstanding.................... 4,510.43.

At about 6:30 this morning, the 
little son of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Jackson, Flovd Junior, died at 
the residence of Dr. Campbell, 
Mrs. -Jackson’s brother, where he 
had been staying for some time 
for treatment.

The little man had taken sick 
while Mrs. Jackson was attending 
the bedside of her mother at Ccp- 
peral, Texas. .Mrs. Jackson im
mediately eame to Goldthwaite 

i with him. Last week Mr. Jackson 
was called and he has been here 
since that time.

Floyd Junior had been iraprov- 
j iug fast for the past few days and 
it was thought that he was al
most out of danger, when this 
morning at the breakfast table,

| he passed away.
The funeral will be this after

noon from the residence of Dr. J. 
!M. Campbell. Services at 6:09 
o ’clock, followed by intcrnieut 
in the Odd Fellows cemetery.

To the sorrowing ones the Eagle 
will join their many frieuds in of. 
ering them sympathy in this sad 
hour.

TOTAL ______ $730,398.84.

The hopper is a very small in
sect, usually greenish in color, hut 
sometimes rather yellowish or 
grayish, but easily seen with the 
naked eye, when present in large

STATE OF TEXAS—COUNTY OF MILLS: We, W. C. Dew, as President, and W. E. Fairman, as Cash
ier of said bank, each of us, do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of our 
knowledge and belief . W. C. DEW, President.
CORRECT—ATTEST: W. E. FAIRMAN, Cashier
Eli Fairman, M. C. Humphries, E. B. Anderson. Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th day of

Directors. July, \. D. 1926.
CARRIE BODKIN. Notary Public 

/I, Mills County, Texas.

TRAIN HITS TRUCK TUESDAY

(SEAL)

The Trent State Bank

Last Tuesday afternoon while 
Kurus and Eetor Greathouse were 
bringing a load of furniture from 
Ballinger, they ran up on the 
Browns Creek railroad crossing 
simultaniously with a freight 
The freight train whipped.

Fortunately neither of them 
1 adlv hurt, however, the truck 
end furniture were considerably 
damaged.

--------------o--------------
Mrs. Florence McCullough of

j Liberty Hill, mother of W. P. Mc
Cullough, came in last Monday for 
a visit here.

.
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FREIDM AN SHELBY  
SHOES

the
A LL -LE A T H E R  

SHOES FOR LADIES

A B O U T  YO UR  SHOES 
JOHN C. ROBERTS SHOES 

ARE FOR PAR TIC U LAR  MEN

A B O U T  Y O U R  SHOES 
JOHN C. ROBERTS SHOES 

ARE FOR PA R T IC U LA R  M EN

RANDOLPH &

We have several good second handI ' * . f . '' • * 1 : • i J • • *

cars that \fre will sell for cash or on time
I r •

for good notes or trade for sheep, cattle, 

goats, or mules 15 1-2 hands and young.

Come in and see our stock of new cars,

THE. BOYS WOULD
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THE GOLDTHW AITE

THE EAGLE PUBLISHING CO. 
GOldthwaito, Texas

Dt. Em. WILSON, 
O. T. WILSON 
E. E. WILSON

General Mgr. 
Business Mgr. 

Editor

Subscription—$1.50 Per year 
in Advance

Entered in Postoffice at Ooldthwaite, 
_ Texas, as second-class mail matter.

CHAPPEL H ILL

Any misrepresentation or erroneous 
reflection on the character, reputation 
or standing of a firm, corporation or 
Individual will be promptly corrected 
when brought to the notice of the pub
lishers.

P k o P E S s i ó N A L

NOSS3QMV a 3

Lawyer, Land Agent 
and Abstractor

Will Practice in All Courts

Special attention given to land and 
commercial litigation. Notary Public 
In office. BOTH PHONES.

Goldthwaite, Texas
-------------0-------------

J. c. DARKOCH

Lawyer

Will Practice in All Court#
Conveyancing and Insurance

Editor; EngleT •-«#-•>
We are still hoping for that 

much needjpd riiin'ifor crops- «nd 
other food stuff

KevJ Dyeh<$ and family spent 
Satunday nigu‘ and Sunday in 
our midst lie» Tilled his regular 
appointment here Sunday morn
ing. ,

Mr. Jim Evans and family has 
relatives from ̂ Dallas v kit mg this 
week.

Albert Crawford, Dewey Gerald 
Jim and Bill Hopper went to the 
river fishing one day last week.

Wallace Eakin happened to the 
misfortune o f  getting his arm 
broken while cranking a Ford 
last week.

TRIGGER MOUNTAIN

Editor Eagle;
Most every one is feeling well 

and wishing he were twins, so he 
could do more work, and are liv 
ing on fried chicken and corn. No 
wonder those old red men did 
green ct>rn dance for they ARE 
gnod.

Rev. RaniJuII was with ns Sat 
urday and Sunday, those being 
our regular church days. Severs! 
of Us met Mrs: Barnhill for the 
first time and think she is unite 
charming.

Mr. and Mrs. Fern Hancock and 
daughters. Misses Beulah and 
Louise, from Lubbock, are here 
visiting relatives and friends. 
Thev say thev like to come back

,, T _ . , to Trigger Mountain and we are
O I K  * < T S1 T 1! * «  h a v e  them .Olive amended church here Sun-1 .,„hn Cunningham and sister,
day and dinnered with Mr. It. J. Miw Alice> visi1ed in Snn Saba 
Crawford and family. leounty Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Jim Hopper visited in the Mrs j  R  Lively „»turned home
home of Mr. B. J. Crawford Fri
day of last week.

The party ot Mr. Geo. Hills

Friday night from Sutton county, 
where she was called on account 
of the illness of her daughter, Mr s

BOTH PHONES

Office, Basement Court Hons«
Goldthwaite, Texas

BO W M AN & PRICE

Lawyers and 
Abstractors

Conveyancing and Insnrance

Will Practice in All Courts 
Notary in Office

O m C E  IN  COUBT HOUSE 
Both Phones

Goldthwaite, Texas
-----------0-----------

J. E. Brooking, M. D.

Sat unlay night was enjoyed by a Iee chambers, 
large crowd | John Dellis, who has employ-

Miss. Opal Collier visited Miss. nu,nt at yan Saba, visited home- 
Panline Sehudier Sunday |folks 0Ve, the week-end

Mrs. Dewey Gerald and little  ̂ j [ r and Mrs. James Hayes and 
son visited Mrs. Jim Hopper of brother, Byron, Were at home 
1 riddy hriday night Saturday and Sunday. They at-

l-ittle Miss Millie Hutchings of tendej  school at Brown wood. 
Center Pomt spent Saturday j j r atuj Scott Swofford and 
nig t and Sunday m the home of children are also visiting in the 
her uncle. Mr. George Hill and,u&yes home.
aTf '  n  r, , . .,1  We are sorry to report Mrs. J.

Mr. Dewey Gerald and family D Nix and ,{u(1 (Klon of the Lukc
visited in the midway community M,.rritt comInunuv as |)eing sick. 
Saturday night and Sunday. Davc Green and family from

Miss. Pauline Sehlurder spent m>ar Lomfta visited Mr. Green’s 
Thursday of last week with her Mrs. George Lewis, Sunday,
aunt, Mrs. Jim Hopper at Prnhly. _ T1IK PARMER’S W IFE .

Miss, Bernice Dyehea of Goldth- _______  Q __________
TO WHOM IT M AY CONCERN?

• Miss Caddyc Mayberry return
ed to her home in Cisco Sunday, 
i fter a visit here with her mother 
and othcB relatives and friends.

Walter Summv, Robert Stean 
arid L. 1). McClain spent last 
week end in Galveston.
Floyd Ligon spent lust week-end 

in (■ a Brest on.
Albert llnnt, Jr., left Sunday 

night for Galveston, where he 
will cuter M. C. T. C.

Mrs. J. W. Weathers and Mary 
Alice came in from Fort Worth 
last Friday night. Mr. Weems 
Weathers came down from Plain- 
view. and took them horn? Satur
day nigliL

Miss Rubye Oorart spent last 
week-end in Trlckhain with home- 
folks.

Mr. and Mrs.'Walter Fainunn 
spent Wednesday in Browrwood. I

A N N lN G EM EK T i

-  J. N. KEESE
—Marble and Granite Memorials—

Just reoeived a nice car of Monumental Stock, and 
have a nice line of Up-to-Date Design# to select from. I  
can and will make it to your interest to figure with me 
before placing your order. You can see what yon are 
buying before you buy i t

30----- TH IRTY YEARS AT THE SAME STAND----- 30

Subject to the Action of the Dem
ocratic Primary, July 24, 1926.

V nite, visited Miss.Agnes Plum
mer Saturday night.— I lia wat bin. 

---------------- o----------------

INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE

For State Senator, 25th Senator
ial District:
WALTER C. WOODWARD 

(Re-election)
For Representative 104th District 

THOMAS J. RENFRO 
(re-election second term)

ôr State Supt. Public Instruction 
W. W. BENNETT 

For Sheriff:
JOHN II. BURNETT 
CARL D. BLEDSOE 

For Tax Assessor:
T. A. DYCIIES
R. II. PATTERSON 
IL M. WESTON *
E. A. TYSON

For County Clerk:
LEWIS B. PORTER 
ELVIS MORRIS
S. J. CASEY
TJJESSALONE EUBANKS

We, the undersigned members 
of the bar of Mills county, Texas, 
endorse the candidacy of Judge

July 11, 1926. F. L. Hawkins to succeed himself For County Judge and Ex-Officio
Subject— Heroes of the Bible. a* a member of the Court of Crim- School Superintendent:
Every one is expected to take ¡nnl Appeals. Judge Hawkins is L. E. PATTERSON

part on this program. n jurist of the highest order of F. P. BOWMAN
1. Give the nanu- of a Bible Hero integrity and ability. His is a For District Clerk:
2 Uive the Bible Reference temperament in which impartial- JOHN S. CHESSER

ity and energy are well blended, poj- County Attorney:

Hail, Fire, and Tornado 
Insurance.

-When your Grain Crop is just about 
.nade, isnt it hard luck to have it 
beat into,the ground with hail storm? 
It happens just that way many times. 
Then is when a
H A IL  INSURANCE PO LIC Y  

comes in handy. The Cheapest In
surance for the farmer against total 
loss of his crops.

-We have such a policy and we invite 
you to investigate.

R. F . McDermott, Agent.

2. Give the Bible 
Where the i>tory is Found

1. Give the Approximate Time who has due regard both for the por County Treasurer:
\\ hen He Lived. rights of socielj • and the rights ?£ LEWIS HUDSON

•k Give Ills Outstanding Chai the individual and who does not MRS. B1NA OQUIN

Office :
OVER TRENT STATE BANK

Goldthwaite, Texas 

J. L. Williamson, M. D.

acteristic \\ hidi is Worth Imitat- permit one to suffer in tavor of por County Surveyor 
• **>g- the other, but administers the laWj

">. Give the Most Interesting fairly and impartially as to both. For Public Weigher, Prec 1, 2, 4*
Event in His L ife ’s History. We consider him well qualified Win. M. BtRD

Every Jcaguer be sure to con e for the position he seeks, and en-' yfc D. MARSHALL
weil prepared ami it will he an titled to succeed himself on his W. L. BURKS
interesting black board contest record as a jurist. For Commissioner, Prec. 1:
and discussion.

-Superintendent.
-o-

BIDS WANTED

— GLASSES FITTED —

Bids for calcimizing the auditor 
rium of the Goldthwaite High 
| School building will be received 
I by the Board of Trustees up

J. C. DARROCH. I L. B. BURNHAM 
A. T. PRIBBLE. For Commissioner, Prec. 2: 
L. !E. PATTERSON, ’ WI.LLIA.U BIDDLE 

(Political Advertisement) For Commissioner, Prec. 4:
— ------o-------------  i JESSE LOWE

Rev. and Mrs. R. R. Cnmbie of R. D. McCUlSTIAN
Meridian spent part of last week For Justice of Peace, Prec. 1:
heyo attending the Baptist r iviv- JAS. RAHL 

t° al. i L. E. BOOKER
Special Attention to Eye, Ear and1 ̂ ,l,v - t!- noon. j Mr, and Mrs. Virgil Jackson of Justice of Peace, Prec. 2:

Nose Work. ' Thf> reserves (he right to Eomota spent Sunday here visit- WM. BIDDLE
reject any and all bids. ing JmmjjtaUqi $ud fricnJs. For Cpmpussioner, Prec. No. 3:

Office Over
YARBOROUGH & HESTER’S

Em. WILSON. Président. 
Ll>. GEKSL1N, Secretary.

Miss Mvign Campbell spent last 
week-end in Houston. |

J. B RENFRO 
W. G. JOHNSON

Goldthwaite, Texas 

DR. EM. W ILSON  

Dentist
Pyorrhea Treated

Office Hours 
9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

----- Office in ------
EAGLE BUILDING

Goldthwaite, Texas

DO Y O U  NEED
G L A S S E S ?

S M I L E S  B Y  M I L E S

---- TILL THEY TOOK
m i l l s ’ NERVINE

WEAK SERVES AND THE. 

BLUES WERE TO BLAME

NOW WHENEVER THEY RE 

S E E N  ------------

GET THESE PRICES

KRYPTOK (Double Lenses) Gold 
Filled Frame, your eyes correctly 
fitted, all for $0.00.

Single Lenses, per pair, same 
frame,—fitted correctly, $4.50.

J. L. W ILLIAM SON,
M. D.

Cvti Yarborc *gfa 0.Hosier's 
, T E X liiGOLDTHWAITE,

Renew \  our Health 
by Purification

*  -Any physician will tell yon that 
•perfect Puri f ’.cation o f the System 
is Nature’s toundation o f  Perfect 
Health." Why not rid yourself of 
chronic ailments that are undermin
ing your v ita lity ! Purify your . i- 
tire system by taking a thorough 
coarse o f Calotabs,— once or twice a 
week fo r several weeks— and see how 
Nature rewards you with health.

Calotabs are the greatest of all 
system purifiers. Get a family pack
age, containing full directions. Only 
V  eta. At any drug store. (Adv.)

A
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PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO 
THE CONSTITUTION

HOUSE JOINT 
No. 9.

RESOLUTION

A resolution proposing on 
amendment to Art. 7, of the Con
stitution of the State of Texas by 
changing Section 3, eliminating 
the provision authorizing the Leg 
islature to create special districts 
and making an appropriation 
therefor. ,
Be it Resolved by the Legislature 

of the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 3, Art

icle 7, o f the Constitution be so 
nhungcd as to read as follows: 
(creating new Section.)

“ Section 3. One-fourth of the 
revenue derived from the State 
Occupation taxes and poll tax of 
one dollar on every inhabitant of 
the State, hetiveen the ages of 
twenty-ono and sixty years, shall 
be set apart annually for the bene
fit of the public free school«) aud 
in addition thereto, there shall he 
levied and collected an annual ad 
valorem Stute tHx of such anj 
umount not to exceed thirty-five 
cents on the one hundred ($100- 
00) dollars valuation, as with the 
available school fund arising from 
all other sources,, will be suffici
ent to maintain and support the

for the further maintenance of 
public free school*, and for the 
erection and equipmeut of school 
buildings therein; provided that 
a majority of the qualified proper
ty tax paying voters of the dis
trict voting at an eleetion to be 
held for thnt purpose Khali vote 
such tax not to exceed in any one 
yegr one (1.00) dollar on the 
hundred dollars valuation of the 
property subject to taxation in 
such district, but the limitation 
upon the amount of the school 
district tax herein authorized 
shall not apply to incorporated 
cities or towns constituting sep
arate and independent school dis
tricts, nor to independent or com
mon school district* created byi 
general or special law.”

Section 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the quali
fied electors of the State at an 
election to lie held throughout the

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO 
THE CONSTITUTION

SENATE JOTXT RKSOLUTIION
No. 7.

Proposing an amendment,to the
Constitution of the State __ 
by amending Section irrrrt (■ 
lion 40 of Article 16 of the Con
stitution of Texas so as to permit 
officers of the National Guard, 
the National Guar<UReserve, and 
the Officers Reserve Corps of the 
United States, and enlisted- men 
of the National Guard, the Nation
al Guard Reserve, and the Organ
ized Reserves of the United "Staten 
to hold public office in Texas.
Be it'Resolved by the Legislature 

of the State

xa* iit, under tlijp State or the United
States.

Section 3. The foregoing Con
stitution amendment shall he sub- 
■m iited to a vote of tho qualified 
elector*, of this State at an election 
to be h$ld on the first Tuesday 
in November, A. D. 1926, at which« ̂ vith her boy* at l ’riddy 
all ballots shall have prin ted !"'‘eks-

-“ tV r the Const'aitiiuuH amend
ment permitting officers and en-

of Texas- , l,U|tcd men of the National Guard, 
y ' iaiid the National Guard Reserve, 

it Section 33 1 pf ai*l officers of the Officers Re-Section 1. That 
Article 16 of the Constitution>4f 
the State of Texas !>u g mended 
as to read as follows»

- . i  ‘ The accounting officers of lhis 
State on the first Tuesday a ter Stat„ shall n, ither drliw ,10r pav
\ t r  t ? T 1'1,-' N®vemJ)er>!a warrant upon the Treasury in1926, at which election all voter, fayor of f(,r ^
iavoring said proposed aim-nd-! * 1 ’ ... * ■ -
ment
on their
the ainmidment to the Constitution of ho t t or fit under 
of the State ot Texas “l.ininnt.n*: fhis 8tut;  or fho United ^  
he provision which authorizes t as pre8cribed in t, £  Co„ .

ttie legislature to create special
school districts,”  and all those St,tut,0n' » rov.ded that this re-

mg sum propose* 1 compensation as agent, ut
• , u T} tetu ,mViC I appointee, w L  holds at the sameeir ballots the word*, “ For an>. ot],*r. offic(. or po8ition

i i i n i t i  i n o n t  f a  H m  l  n i t u l  i t  u t  i n n  "  "  . *

o| |»ov d shall write or have print-public schools of this State for a *. . . .  , .
period of not less than six months1 th‘,,r b» llot*  »he wordii-

striction as to the drawing and 
paying of warmuts upon the 
Treasury shall not apply to offl-

in each year, and it shall be the j ‘ ‘ Against the amendment to the « , rs of the National Guard of
duty of the the State Hoard of Constitution of the State of Texas Texas, the National Guard Re- 
Education to set aside a sufficient eliminating the provision which serve, the Officers Reserve Corp«r 
amount out of the said tax to authorizes the Legislature to ere- nf the United States, nor to enlist- 
provide free text bqpk* for r4he. ■'to^«pciiai s«hi*ol districts.”  , j  ed men of the National Guard, 
use of children attending the" piub-] Section 3. The Governor of the the National Guard Reserve, and 
lie fVee schools of this State; pro- State ** hereby directed to issue the Organized Reserves of the 
tided, however, that should the] the necessary proclamation for United States.”  
limit of taxation herein named he said election and to have same'j .  Section 2. That Section 40 Art-
,  . . .  , p u u i i s i i e q  aa r e q u i r e «  . .y  u h . e o o  i(. i „  l a  l l f  tL l i  n f
Ly appropriation trom tlie general .vUtutmu and existing laws of the v t4te Tex;ts bt, amen<led so as

‘ ta P |to read as follows :

insufficient the deficit may be met published as required by the Con 
ly  appropriation from tlie general 
funds ot the State and the Legis-

Seetion 4. Thnt, the sum oflature may also provide for the 
formation of school districts by 
general laws; and all such school or so mueli thereof as nwy be nee- 
districts maj’ embrace parts of 
two or more counties, and the 

“Legislature shall be authorized to

“ No person rind! hold or exer-

pas« laws for the assessment and 
colle/tion of taxes in all said dis
tricts and for the management and 
control of the public school or 
schools of such district», whether 
.such districts are composed of 
territory wholly within a coumy 
or in parts of two or more coun
ties, and the Legislature may au
thorize an additional ad valorem 
tax to be levied aud collected 
within all school districts hereto
fore formed or hereafter formed,

two thousand ($2 000.00) dollars ci ftt fhe wme tima m„ re than 
or so much th.reof as m*y he nee- om. H rj, f t f fw  (>f p„ 1(llliment 
CHsary, ,s hereby appropriated , that o£ Justiee of |ho ( ^ e, 
out of any fnnds in (he Treasury ( Commissioner, Notary
of (he State of Texas Vot other- J>ubli and Postmaster, Officer of

or an officer in the Officers Re
serve Corps of the United States, 
or an lUilisfed man in the Organ
ized Reserves of the United States 
from holding in conjunction with 
*ueh office, or any other office, 
"t position of honor, trust or pro*

serve Corfts of the United States 
hitil enlisted men of the Organized 
Réserves of the- United States to 
hojd otlitr offices or positions of 
honor, trust or .profit under this 
State Or the United States,”  and 

“ Against the Constitutional 
Uiiuminieut permitting officers 
find. enlis|ed men of the Notional 
Guard, and the National Guard 
Heservej and officers of fhe Offi
cers Reserve Corps of the United 
States, and enlisted men of the 
Organized Reserves of the United 
States, to hold other offiees or 
positions of honor, trust or profit 
under tiiis StatO^r the United

CENTER POINT ily Sunday.
Otis Hutchings and Miss Bessie 

Editor Eagle; visit. <1 their si-,1. r, Mrs. Georg*
There was Sunday wehoel at the Hill at Chappcl Sunday evening,

regular hour Sunday morning and. Some of our young folks went 
Rev. Jge J)uvee preached us a to a party in Chappel Hill com- 
v®ry very interesting sermon. ] munity last Saturday night.  ̂

The threshers have come and Well, I ’ll ring o ff for this tin 
gone. Tin- farmers are glad to — SNAPPY, 
have tin- grain threshed before an-

tirne.

other rain comes.
Miss Leona Newman was a guest 
of Miss Vergie Mae Taylor.

Mrs. W. M

BIDS W ANTED

___ Notice is hereby given that the
Meyer is visiting < school hoard of Goldthwaite In- 

a few 1 dependent !$ebool District will 
receive bids up to 26, noon, 

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Davis spent for furnishing material and cov- 
Sunday with J. P. Seabourn and «ring the GoLdthwaite high sehoo1 
ehildreu of Kelly community. | building with tar and gravel.

Mr. and: Mrs. Marvin Spinks Spwaljeations can be seen at the 
visited his parents last Friday ev- office of the president at the 
cuing and also last Sunday. Eagle Building, ,,

Quite a number from this com- Bids will lie opened July 26, 
munity went to the Baptist meet- 8p. m. The school b<*ard reserves
ing at town last week 

Mrs. Nolm Steinmau spent Sat
urday afternoon with her sister, 
.Mrs. Joe Spinks.

l ’ut Fallon and family visited 
his

the fight to reject all bids.
Em. Wilson, President. 
ED. GEKSL1N, Sec.

--------------a--------------
Jerry Walker spent Monday in 

parents, J. D. Fallon and fam-j Abilene. .

J. C. FAULKNER. M ARVIN RUDD.

PREMIER BARBER SHOP m
On Fisher Street.

wise appropriated, to pay the ex- tllc National Guard, the National 
04 mi<’h anil <inapd Reserve, and the Officers

Reserve Corps of the Uniteddeetion.
¡Approved April 4, 1925. 

EMMA GRIGSBY MEIIARO 
Secretary of State 

'A  Correct Copy.)
------------------ — <►------------- -—

Each voter shall scratch out one 
of suiil clauses on the. ballot, leav
ing the on*, expressing bis vote on 
tin* proposed amendment. ||a

Section 4. The Governor shall- 
issue the necessary I’ roclamatior 
for said eleetion, and have the 
same published as required by the 
(institution and laws of this 
rouTeurhc expense of punHi-ation’* 
and election, fnr sm-h amendment- 
«hall be paid out of proper ap
propriation made by law.

Approved March 16, 1925.
EMMA GRIGSBY MEI1ARU. | 

Secretary of State.
(A  Correct Copy.)

—— -------o--------------
Vi-Rex Violet Ray Machines 

Late models, wonder. Cures rheu 
matlsm. Almost a hundred discas-

EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS—F^YST-CLASS WORE 
OUR MOTTO.

HOT AND COLD BA Tur»

FAULKNER AND RUDD. ProprieU ^

m

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dennis and herein. Provided, thnt nothing in 
children of Ranger spent lastweek 1 this Constitution shall be constru- 
end in the home of his parents ed to prohibit an officer, or en- 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Dennis and listed man of the National Guard, 
family. v and the National Guurd Reserve,

States, and enlisted men of the 
National Guard, the National,'
Guard Reserve, and the Organized] ̂  110 s’ ioek no pain. Recommend- 
Reserves of the United States, un
less othrwise specially provided

J o r  E c o n o m i c a l  T r a n s p o r t a t i o n >

C H E V R O L E T J

d by doctors and hundreds of 
cured people. Stone 902 E Baker 
street, Brownwood, Texas. W. M. 
Stone. Let me hear from you.

Try Ethylene Oas for more 
mileage and no carbon kqpcks.— 
Rudd and Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. M. n. Fletcher 
spent Tuesday in Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Diekersou 
mid little son, and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. I*. Ross visited Mr. and Mrs. 
(1. W. Cart man and family in 
Lampasas Suuday.

John Deere Implement« 
Binders and Gas Engines 

Keen Kutter Kutlery 

Glazier Refrigerators 

Hand Made Harness 

Rose Door Checks 

Fishing Tackle

-  WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS -

-  R. L  S T E E R  -
Harness, Collars and Saddlery Goods

Became no other low-priced car ao completely 
answer* die public demand for modern design, 
modern appearance and modefn handling
Chevrolet popularity aU over the world”ia ini 
creasing with spectacular leap* and bounds.
3-speed transmission, vab-e-in-head motor, semi- 
reveryible steering gear, semi-elliptic springs, 
Doco finish, Fisher closed bodies—^ “
“ these are some of dip up-to-date features iKn 
make Chevrolet the greatest doDar-for-dollar 
▼al«« ever offered in a low-pclced car. Come ini 
Get a demonstration!

A, , "“ j ..**./ • i *. *. J. .7

So Smooth—So Powerful

a $5 1 0

735
Uadau (  y C P

Every bottle steri

lize !

Juleps for Thirst 

Six Flavors

WBHBBK

Vi-Toa Track 
« a « *  chu,

1-Ton Track
(C h o ,«i Omh)
Small Dawn Puy a m  
Conseillent Term«

All prisw/.*. AFWw* Midi

•395
•550

SAYLOR and PARK
___ * n,A v « * .üjiUHnnau tux uutr ui

QUALITY AT LOW COST

• rer* ‘ f , ...

Orange Julep 

Strawberry Julep 

Line Julep 

Lenon Julep
f — ... i» ». rn ,W. .. ffl

Orape Julep 
Cherry Julep
1 ' . . .  .  - .  .. .

Your favorite Soda Water is best bottled. 
Keep a case on ice.

Dr. Pepper 

Good for life.

Delaware Punch 
A distinctive Bev-

t

erage not carbonat

ed.

Huckleberry Finn 
Peach Whip 

The latest ii  thirst 
quenchers.

1

iiTM /  h o  i  ,.T! ’•"L.1Ü 5UJI--IC
(truliiaifi. In y- •rpsi 
■mù ¿1 .u

T ---------

Vl
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THE OOLDTHWAITE EAGLE—FRIDAY, JULY 9, 1926.

Official Statement of the 
Financial Condition of the

STAR STATE BANK
at Star. State of Texas, at the 
close of business on the :10th day 
of June, 1926, published in the 
Goldthwaite Eagle, a newspaper 
printed and published at Gold
thwaite, State of Texas, on the 
9th day of July, 1926.

RESOURCES 
Loans and discounts, un
doubtedly good on per
sonal or collateral secur
ity .............................. $43,636.75.
Overdrafts ....................„...NONE
Bonds, stocks and other
securities ........................2,000.00.
Real Estate (banking
house) .........................$4,800.00.
Furniture and fixtures —3,200.00.
Cash on hand .................2,745,33.
Due from approved reserve
Agents ....................  21,201.40.
Interest in Depositors
Guaranty Fund .....   1.419.93
Assessment Depositors
Guaranty Fund .... ........ 1,136.68.
Other resources (miscel
laneous remittances) ......  63.00.

TOTAL ............. $80,193.15.

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock ..... - .....  $15,000.00.
Certified Surplus Fund- 5,000.00.
Other surplus fund ........ 4,000.00.
Undivided profits, net -----500.52.
Individual deposits sub
ject to cheek on which no
interest is paid -------- 45,591.44.
Cashier’s Checks Out
standing ............ - ............ 101.19.
Bills Payable $10,000.00 10,000.00.
Other Liabilities ............. NONE

TOTAL .........— $80,193.15.

State of Texas—County of Mills:
We, Frank Soules, as President, 

and T. E. Hamilton, as Cashier of 
said bank, each of us, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is 
true to the best of our knowledge 
and belief.

FRANK SOULES. President.
T. K HAMILTON, Cashier.

Subscribed ami sworn to before 
me this 6th dav of July, A. 1). 1926 

AV. E. FAIRMAN. 
Notarv Public Mills Countv, Tex. 
CORRECT—ATTEST:
W. D MILLER.
J. W. ARNOLD.
J. E. PECK.
Directors (Seal)

o--------------

NOTICE

Having heard that the report is 
being eirculated that in ease C. 
D. Bledsoe is elected Sheriff of 
Mills county, he will appoint me 
his deputy, and that 1 will still 
live in the jail, I believe that in 
justice to Mr. Bledsoe, I should 
mak.' a statement in regard to the 
matter. This report is absolutely 
untrue and without any founda
tion whatever. I have never in
tended to be. nor stated to any 
person that I would be C. D. 
Bledsoe’s»deputy. People do not 
expect candidates for office to 
appoint their deputies before they 
are elected. 1 do not know who 
startl'd this report, but I do be
lieve that if they realized the un
fairness and injustice to Mr. Bled
soe that they have done, they 
wonld not accuse him of appoint
ing a deputy before he is even 
nominated.

I have served as sheriff for 
four years, and when my term is 
out I expect to step out and trrh 
the office over to my successor 
with best wishes for his success, 
but I expect to have nn official 
connection with the' office what
soever. I want to thank the peo- 
mc. and want to assure the people 
pie for the honor conferred upon 
lliat whether in office or out, I 
am always standing for ttie en
forcement of the law and respect 
for our government.

A. I). KARNES. 
Sheriff Mills Cuority, Texas.

fPolitical Advertisement)
------------- o-------*-----

A BOY ATTACKED EY A
A HYDROPHOBIA CAT

!- That Playful Cub II
CHAPTER No. 12589 

Report of tlie Condition of

(Mullin Enterprise)
J. II. Vaughan’s boy of Trigger 

Alt. went out in the yard Sunday 
morning for a chair and n p.«lc 
eat ran out from under the shub- 
bery and bit the boy, clinging on 
nntil the boy kicked the cat off. 
The head was sent to Austin to 
the Pasteur Institute and an im
mediate wire was received stating 
that the animal was a hydropho
bia cat. So Air. Vaughan and 
son left at once for Austin, where 
be will receive treatment.

Carl .Bledsoe and family spent 
Monday with his mother in Big 
Valley. ,

Garland Barrett of Fort Worth 
and Lester Barrett of Richland 
Springs visited D. D. Kemper last 
Sunday.

FIRST N A T IO N A L  BANK
at Goldthwaite, in the State of Texas, at the ( lose of Business on

June 30, 1926.

$ 52,492.31, 
82.03.

MULLIN FAIR

(Alullin Enterprise)

.The Alullin Community 
wiH be held in conjunction

Fair

Earl Snmmy spent Alondny in MULLIN NEWS
Abilene (From the Enterprise)

Mr. and Airs. Floyd Henderson , Air. and Airs. Russell Cobb sur- 
spent Wednesday in Brownwood prised his parents Tuesday after- 
Alrs. Henderson had her tonsils no0n by driving in from Missouri 

with removed. , They left their home in Missouri
the Vaughan Picnic on the picnic BrOW'™e' ’areT.en“ vriit- Sunday morning and made over
grounds, Friday, July 16. Tins ing in th(? homo of Mr nnj  Mrs. a thousand miles in three days,
was decided to be the best plan Kelly Saylor and otluw relatives. They will spend several weeks
due to the fact that the dates for B Armstrong and little son, here visiting Air. Cobb and Mr.
each of the events were so close Glendon, and Max Bates of San Ben Chesser'and family,
together as to make it impossible Angelo came in Thursday after- Ezra Burleson and family of Hi-
to attend both events. By both the lnr a ' t1Mt 1 rt __ co and Roscoe Holland and son
Fair and the Picnic being neld

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, including rediscounts, acceptances 
of other banks and foreign bills of exchange, sold with 
indorsement of this bank (except those show'll in Item
1-b) ..... ................................................ - ......$52,492.31
Overdrafts, secured, NONE; Unsecured ...............82.03
U. S. Government securities owned......................................... NONE.
Other bonds, stocks, securities, etc., owned .....................— 900.00.
Banking House; $5,000.00; Furn. and Fix. $8,560.00..,.......11,560.00.
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank.—................... 4,704.46.
Cash in vault and amount due from National banks .......... 22 633.65.
Checks on other hanks in same city or town as reporting
bank (other than item 12) .......................... - ...........................611 55.

Total of Items 9, 10, 11, 12 and 13 .......... 23,245.20.
Other assets, if  any ................................................................. 329.41.

TOTAL ........ :...............................- ............................ $03,313.41.

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in ....................................................—$ 25,000 00.
Surplus fund ..... ..................................... - .......................... 5,000.00.
Less current expenses paid .......................- .....— 329.41.
Amount due to-State banks, jankers and trust companies 
in theUnited States and foreign Countries (other than
included in Items 22 or 23) ............................................... - ......21.23.
Cashier’s cheeks outstanding ............................................. ..... 52.88.
Total of Items 24. 25. 26, 27 and 28.......................  74.11.
Demand Deposits (other then hank deposits) subject to
Reserve (deposits payable Within 30 days) ....................... 63,239.30.

Total o f demand deposits (other than hank deposits) 
subject to Reserve, Items 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, and
nnd 34 ........................................ .............. 63,239.30.

TOTAL ..... ......... ............................. ...................... $93,313.41.

STATE OF TEXAS— COUNTY OF MILLS, »s:
I, D. II. Harrison, Cashier of the above-named bank, do 

solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief. -*•

D. H. HARRISON, Cashier.

Subscribed nnd sworn to before me this 7th day of July, 1926
W. A. BAYLEY, Notary Public.

CORRECT—ATTEST 
W. H. SUM MV 
A. T. PRIBBLE 
A. J. HARRISON. (Seal)

V
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, noon for a visit with relatives.
Air. and Airs . Oreen Jackson ,

,  , and daughter of Cameron, nccom- ^ames nre kere visiting the fam- 
the same day, everyone will be (,y Mias Geneva Turner ilies of AVill Burleson and J. A.
able to attend and hear the good 0f Copperas Cove visited in Holland.

J. R. Clark and family and Airs.speeches, have a picnic and see the E. L. Pass home Tuseday _ ____________________ w ________
the fair exhibits also. J. i,.n.TT  Relic Guthrie of Mullin g p MTjjijams went down to Lo

1 is visiting in the home of Dr. Em.
All the exhibits will be properly Wilson this week, 

housed and exhibited on the pic- J. C. Wallace of Leander and 
nic grounds. Those having ex- A\ . A. Favors of Paint Rock ccufe

who is chairman of the arrange- gjje jias ^oen jn a lingering con- 
ment committee. dition for several weeks. They

lion. Thos. L. Blanton will ad- found her very cheerful and sav-
, , ,  , __. ing she is going to get well.dress the people from elexen to ^  and ^  R R Cumbie of

visitors' in ourtwelve o ’clock, so those who wish Merk]jan were 
to hear him should be at the pic- town last week, 
nic grounds on time. | Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dennis

The chairmen of the various and Mrs. J.F. Dennis left the first 
committees arc listed below for of„ thi* wook for a visit in Can
the convenience of those who may

ndian.
, . . Mr. and/Airs. Barrer Buck of

want to make inquiries concern gfln An{jolo spont fhf. 4th in the
home of her father A. J. Harrison.

Air. and Mrs. B. J. Elliott and 
family spent Sunday with Airs. 
Elliott’s parents, Air. and Airs.

ing any phase of tlie Fair,
Department Chairman
Cotton and Wheat....J. A. Holland 
Com and Grain

Sorghum .... Rube AIcDonald I ;,uglitz.
, T, i t v i f  o *» Rev.h. P. Neal and singer E.J. 

Oats and Barley ....John AL Scott Thomas spent Wednesday here
I orage: Cow Peas and they are in a revival at Lomcta.

Peanuts ........._...AV. S. Kemp

meta Sunday afternoon and 
spent the glorious fourth with \V. 
W. Tippen and family.

Air. and Mrs. J. L. Pickens came 
home with Air. and Mrs. J. J. Can
ady and Aliss Ima Mac Saturday 
and spent the night and then went 
to Brownwood and spent Sunday 
w ith Parish Canady.

Sam Burns of Afcmphis, Texas, 
visited Aimes Van Kettle and Rev. 
L. J. Vann recently.

Will Fisher and son, E.irl, are 
in Portales, N. AL, this weik.

Alins Lizzie Ray Osbourne from 
Frost is here visiting her school 
mate, Aliss Sibyl Guthrie.

Air. and Airs. Neal Taylor of 
Alcy Sanders, recently.

Luther AIcCormick of Eola is 
visiting old friends here.

Air. and Mrs. Cecil Hester of

Mr. and Airs. E. B. Anderson1 
and Aliss Emily returned home 
the first of this week from a three 
Weeks trip to New York and 
other eastern points.

Air. and Airs. L. E. Aliller left 
the first of this week for a visit 
in the Rio Grande valley.

Airs. E. A. Walker and Aliss 
Bonnye Frizzell spent last week 
end in Weatherford and Fort 
Worth.

Air. and Airs. R. E. Clements 
returned home this week from a 
visit in Corpus Christi.
Air. mid Airs. Dow Hudson spent 

Tuesday in Brownwood.
Airs. II. A. Aloore left Sunday 

for a ton days visit in Galveston.
Foster Brim attended the races 

in Abilene Monday.
Howard Walker of Lampasas 

came up Tuesday for a visit to 
Dillard Toliver. d

Rev. and Airs. J. C. Gibbons 
and their daughter,, Airs. AValker,

Goldthwaite visited A. II. Daniel
Alossrs. Carl Koese and Omah Sunday 

Fresh Vegetables Mrs Clendennen Shaw spent last Sunday in Fort
WOAIEN’S DEPARTAIENT (Worth on business.
riain Sewung Airs Hilliard Grm Barnes & McCul- , , „ a . - ,
Fanev w L ' ......... lough here have made rather ex- and ch,ldren of Stamford are at

.. j  ' ”  tensive improvements recently. home a8am- Airs. Walker will be
;.........Mrs R’1 ” AIcDonald re-topped and decorating both in- here-several weeks.

Cooking ......  Airs. Alilton Casey The entire lumber sheds have been Airs. G. W. Templin and daugh-

I H

*  V t

Canning  ....  Mrs
Girls Dept., Aliss Allean
Antiques.......... Airs. R. II. Jones
¡ ’lowers...... Airs. II. B. AVaylond

Come to the fair and picnic and 
boost your community.

-----------------o----------------- •

J. A. Holland ride and outside have been done. tora Mmes Cochran and Crockett, 
lean Hamilton Mr. McCullough states that they » j ,  ,,- • ¡t T „esdnv

are better prepared than ever !#•- e MU,Jn a v1811 ^esday.
fore to take care of the building AV. F. Kemp and family visited

CUPID

(Mullin Enterprise)
Aliss Jennie Oxley and Dougins 

AAarren were married Saturday. 
Mrs. Warren is the accomplished 
daughter of Air. and Airs. Ebb 
Oxley of Duren and she has a 
large circle of friends. The groom 
is a son of Air. and Mrs. Will

situation. ! Jack Farman on the 4th and Miss
Aliss Ruby Cozart spent last Clemmie Mae Hancock returned 

mother.nJ Tri"kham ™ th hei>  Brownwood with Miss Lois
Raymond Little visited in Fort ^ emP f° r a v*s*t in the Bayou 

Worth and Dallas the* first of city-

thh r , ? 'T a f f  of Temple , p . „ , ' .
Sunday hero with his mother, Mrs. ( Mrs. Osborn
Joe Taff. Pyburn, who is very sick.

Mrs. Alma"Burks of Brownwood J. C. Sherman of Wier, Texas, 
spent the first of the week here, ¡s ]im > visiting his mother and 
the guest of Airs. AV. C. Dew. * • . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Jom Lash- and MmcS &herman and Moxley
children of Breekenridge are vis-i A beautiful little girl arrived at

Warren. lie is an enterprising j  Wdch h°m<' r’ W W igley’s home on the night
m _ f  ____ - __ e j l i I . * a t  I n i «T 4 n a A 4 nyoung farmer of that community.

--------------— o
Air. and Mrs. F. N. Irwin visited |°  ̂du^  ^le 

in Brownwood the first of the: Mrs. J. B. Applew-liite left on
w eelc. Tuesday morning for Lampasas 

Mr. and Airs. Geo Bohannon where she will meet her grandson 
i visited E. L. Pass and family Bobbie Noble and visit Mrs. Ben

Peak.

J. R. Davis of Coleman spent 
Monday night with K L. Pass, 
children of West, Texas, are here 
Air. and Airs. Fred Faulkner and; i,lRf -week

n d friemL9,-. f Mp- Mrs. Bill Scott visited

tie daughter of Port''Worth are1 u i  week e i ld *  ,S° n,a A “ “  I Mr' and Mrs' Jerry Davis and 
h.°re; , . 1 . i ri. Lawrence Ballard of Denver. and IJilliard We" t ¡ °

Joe Palmer was m Abilene last Colorado, is here visiting C. IBrownwood t° hear Dan Aloody
Monday attending the races. *arui other relatives this week. speak Tuesday.

ALWAYS ASK THIS 
IMPORTANT QUESTION
If anybody want* to sell you balloon 

tire*, ask him this:

“Mister, are these tires built of Super 
twist?”

Ours are! They’re Goodyear Balloon 
Tires— the O N LY  balloon tires made 
with SUPERTW IST, for greater elast
icity, greater strength and lasting qual
ity. J

You can get Goodyear balloons to 
fit your present wheels or new- smaller 
diameter wheels.

Get the low Goodyear prices i 
standard Goodyear service from us.

anc^

H I G H W A Y  G A R A G E
HOMER SH A W N EA L  ROSE

• ««r
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The Judge-He Has Xhie Courage " Of His Convictions h  M.B.
CAY.JUPC.E, CAN YOU CASH A TOY 
A a w  MO-J6 Y  t H » M R  P O P  ( C f  ?

V»eu. MPP.e ARC A • or |( RAPCftS I  KNOW, OUT WKtN YOU A R f  
FAVtVc» OUT COLO CASH, YvU  
HAv/e to  *?e a  c .rT te  n io r l  

Ca u c f o l

V  ■

r 1

< *2

O N E  F > F t/ C :E

REMEMBER TH E FAIR D ATE JU LY  20, 2 1, awl 22 AHD ALSO REMEMBER THAT
HARE FOR YOBR INSPECTION A FU LL U H E  OF - if:

NEW SILKS
VOILES, Dots and Fancy

NEW DRESS SHOES FOR TH E MISSES AND LADIES IN
A L L  TH E NEW STYLES AND COLORS

\

Men’s All Leather Work Shoes 
Specially Priced

$1.90

y

-S P E C IA L OH NEH ’ S - SPECIAL ON DRESS GING
HAMS

CRESS SHIRTS Regular 25c Grade

•

• *

B A T H I N G  S U I T S  
All Reduced

16 2 -3  cents
•

• ,

•

•

See Them Before You Buy
A

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------— .

T E L L  YOUR FRIENDS TO M EET YOU

one:

I  —

*  ■ - JÊ Ê & &

%
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WANTED—Clean, soft rags for 
wiping machinery Will pay 5c, 
per pound.—EAOLK OWVJCB-

FOR SALE— Several , 
fresh Jersey milch cows and 
fors—S. T. WEATHERS.

hei-

PLL’MS—Have plenty of nice
.... , . . . .  i ,r i , t ___ „„  plums at my farm at tVilliams
When your HEALTH forms^anLanol Fine for cookill or eatin

impediment to your sneers ; when U  ̂  hushel at tht. orehard.- 
you have tried all other methods FRANK HUGHITT. 
and tailed to get results, you will 1 
find permanent relief at Crystal f -o-

Springs Sanitarium. No drugs ; 
no surgery. I f  you are suffering 
investigate and learn how to get 
well to STAY WELL. Battle 
Creek and MacFadden Methods.— 
CRYSTAL SPRINGS SANITAR
IUM. Lampasas, Texas.

WOOL

FOR SALE—One Adams-Schaff 
Piano at a bargain. You ean see 
it at W. L. Ross residence.— Write 
MRS. M. MAYBERRY, Care of 
J. D. Shipman, San Angelo, Tex.

-----------o—  --------- -—
LOST—Somewhere in town last 

Friday morning, black leather 
folder with four keys fastens with 
glove snap. 2 keys No. 9, one No.

Shi, • Smitl wick and Cloud to_ 1 Oitioe anu r m v e  reward.
Lampasas, Texas. W e are prepar- _______()___________
ed to store your wool, rnuLo liber-, SALE— 1926 model car in
al advances to enable you to hold good condition, or will trade it 
for better market. Our charges for sim p and goats—CLARENCE 
are one cent per pound for stor FAUIJvNER 7-16.
age, insurance and selling. Or,j 
if  you wa! * ?.» -•!! <•;: the market; 
will wake you offer on the arri- We did.nt have Sunday school 
val of wi SM1TI1WICK & Sumiay as some went to Church

TO MR SAM SAY

More Push and More Push

ROCK SPRINGS

CLOUD, Lampasas, Texas.

JERSEY MALE
Our Jersey Male will make the 

season at our yard. Price $2 00. 
RUDD & JOHNSON.

BABY RICE BRAND, the 
Popcorn in the world —Bill’s Bar 
Cafe.

at town some to Big Valley and 
some to Seallorn and some stayed
at home.

Mr. Frank Raid and family of 
Long Beach California are visiting
Mr Jesse Lowe and family.

Mr. Arthur Smith and wife 
best who are attending summer school 

at Austin spent the week end 
with J. C. Stark and family.

_ . « e-.ij , , 1 «><•» Forehand ami family
L is t your p roperty  With v.ent to church ai Big Valley Su li
the Clements C o m p a n y tnnk with Mr-

i . . l i  c*. t  w ill Dennard and wife,and get the benefit of ... . .. .. . » . , , ..- = . , Mr. J. B. Bay lisa and faintly
free advertising.— Adv and Mrs. Will NorthSigton oi
—  --------------------------------------- Ft-Worth spent Saturday and Sun

MAN or WOMAN:—$50.00— day with J. C. Stark and family.
$75.00 weekly showing our sam- J. D. Lowe is cashier at the new

I Jew store in town
Mr and Mrs. Marion Robertson 

land family and Mr. Arlie Davis 
and wife went fishing last Thurs-

ples and taking orders for Famous 
Packard Tailored Shirts and Neek 
wear direct from our factory. 
Easy work. Experience unneces
sary. You rpay starts at once. 
Summer lines ready. Representa
tives in other counties earning 
$50.00 to $75 00 a week. ESSEX 
COACII furnished FREE. Act 
quick. Write for FREE Samples.

GRAIN WANTED—We pay 
top prices for all kinds of grain 
Write, wire or phone WEST 
GRAIN CO., Member Ft. Worth 
Grain and Cotton Exchange. 
405 Neil P. Anderson Bldg. Phone 
L. D. 122, Ft. Worth, Texas. 8-1

GET RID OF your Johnson grass 
and Bernyida Grass by buving n 
Kovar digger. After fiigging with 
it, no other breaking is necessarv 
for fall sowing. See J. J. COCK- 
RELL, Big Valley. i ‘ ■, ‘

day they.rcnortgd.guod luck.
Mr. Edgar Mo Nutt aud family 

and Mrs. Bula Nickels nttended
church at Seallorn Sunday.

Mrs. Arlie Davis is visiting her
parents in Brown Cduntv this
w eek.

^  w i S w & S S
Orleans, Chicago, 111. «nd Elizabeth Nickels spent

the day Snudav with Mr. and Mrs. 
Woodie Traylor.

Mr. J. T. Robertson and w ifj 
s,)»nt Saturday night and Sunday 
with their son Douglas and family 
at Lake Merritt.

Mrs. I,ula (iatlin and Miss. Love 
visited Mr. Oscar Gatlin Monday 
afternoon.

Mr. J. T. Robertson was cutting 
can» with a scythe and acciden- 
taly cut his limb just below the 
knee, he had to go ty the Doctors 

Mr. Sam Self of Rising Star 
came clown to look bis farm and 
oil well over last Saturday.

Our good singers enjoyed a sing 
ing at Mr». Lula Nickoles Sunday 
iyght.

Mr. Enrl TIale and Miss. Viola 
Stark called on Miss. Oleta Dan-

FALL POSITIONS

Paying $85 to $125 a month will 
be waiting for those who master 
the Dranghon training. Scholar 
ships iasure good positions and • . .. , ...
are good at any time, either nt^1 » Monday aiternoon.
College or by Mail. Begin now 
Write Draughon’s College, Abi-I 
lene, Texas, for Offer 10 today

Your name.. 

Address ....

Mrs. W. A. Daniels is much im
proved at this writing.

Mrr Mariun Robertson and Jim 
'Traylor bought oat* in the Center 
Point community this week.

Mrs. Euta‘Nickoles is getting 
her Johnson grass cut and bailed 
this week.

BUCKS FOR SALE Mr. and Mrs. Jeff I'rquhart of
______  Goldthwaite and Mr. Ben Fore

24 Registered Delaine and also i?.a" d and sP‘;nt *he da>’
nshm&on the river Monday, they
had plenty of fish for dinner.

7*1- Mrs. W. J. Stark and family
¿4_______o________  and Herbert Simpson left Wed-

Those in need of Oat sicks see n*sday for California to be gone

grade bucks for 
Fletcher.

sale — Geo. M.

H. E. Moreland. (adv).
These in need of Oat sacks see 

H. E. Moreland. (adv).
---o----------

a month or more.
Mrs. Eula Nickoles and Eliz

abeth called on Mrs. W  A.. Daniel 
Monday afternoon.

TYxtTi , . n i l '  Miss. Viola Stark invited some
LO S T -O ff c^r ^ I 4 0f },,r Wends !b eat »Tinner jvUF

Î X Ï d r i ï r  naba ° r i°n0ldi o  her last Sunday all had a good waite and Gatesville, one 10 x 12 dme J °

,Libr rn ,:GWard Bfo. J. R. Davis of Coleman if returned to the Lagle Oltice. and Mr g  l . pass of Goldthwaite

FOR SALE— BarredPlymoth in °Ur “ idst TuCsday mÓrn* 
Rock Cockrells Ilolterman strain m „ .  Edgar McNutt and daugb 
I f  you want the best in Barred ters visited in Bro. L  L . Havi 
Rocks I  have them, «ee me for iilome at Trigger Mountaia Mon- 
pnccs and etc. L. E. MILLER. dav af1ernoon.

'Jack Robertson sprained his ankle

1 can hardly permit the suyings 
»if Sum Say to pass without an- 
»ither say of my own pointing out 
to Sam that his say also brings 
him into deep water, even deep
er. according to my yardstick 
than whCt he accused mo of jump
ing intd.

Sum say«: “ J would point out 
nvn-4irst thing, that religious de
nominations. us 1 know them, en 
louruge scientific investigation.’

Please give historical references 
Sam. No doubt this is true 
because you say so, but the great 
masses o f the peonie have never 
rcail such a declaration in history; 
lienee, that declaration is, as it 
comes from your pencil, a dog
matic assertion. I dislike dogma 
quite as much as you dislike theo- 
orics and hypothesis.

You demand truth, not theory 
and hypothesis. Now, Sam, is 
there any other road to truth save 
those of theory and hypothesis, 
reasonable eonelunions an»! con
jectures.’ You seem so hostile to
Jhvsr Cra&Bw tbe
truth that 1 fancy you will resent 
U'ltfh brought to you over these, 
the only roads by wtych truth has 
i ver been brought into argument ; 
that great l'uiul of truth that 
•teU-nei has a<»enmulated. When 
you declare blocked aud condemn
ed every roa»l by w high truth may 
reael» the human min»I, then you 
stajk off from this pbint and ur- 
rvgatMly dciiitnuf Ahat vflrljfcring 

nut «orijectures, t 
Fries hnd hypothesis. Gonjec- 
tures,* hypothesis, theorie.s 
,iikJ reasonable conclusions have 
«W ay« been, nrid are yet. the f»»re- 
runners of truths, just as mueli 
as John the Baptist was the fore
runner of (Jurist.

Now, Sam. here is where you 
3umpe»l into deep Water :

Give us a »•omprehensiye tjefini- 
|ion o f troth, also tell ns how to 
•bet it to xj.u!after you have block- 
aded and condemned all the roads 
by which we may bring it in. 
Wade out of this water, or swim 
out if it is ty»i deep to wade and 
rescue the rest of us an»l we will 
guarantee you a hero medal.

To quote you further: “ Every
where the church is saying to the 
suiontist, ‘ tip "U. my friend, go 
right on. The more truth you 
find the better for all of us.’ ”  
Y«u*a> Uie »'burches everywhere 
are saying this. Bam, there are 
many church»'«. Name mè ten. 
live, yes, name one, and it will 
suffice to raise the presumption 
tlmt probnbly there—ehouW—he a 
suspicion of truth attached to 
your declaration. Otherwise, you 
arc likely to be ju»lg»'d completely 
void of that virtue, truth, you de
mand others to bring you.

Now’. Sam, you entirely missed 
the aim in your good friend.« ar
ticle. 1 made no effort to estab
lish the origin of man according 
to the evolution theory. The only 
effort 1 made was to point out 
how man was created from the 
»lust of the earth, and what 
ihought the w riter of Genesis in
tended to convey, according to 
iuy very limited power of reason
ing.

First, I never have becp| 
tied with what I must call a dog
ma : namely that God made man 
from lieeral dust. In the first 
place, the language can hardly be 
adjudged to convey such a mean
ing when analyzed closely. “ To 
create’ ’ means “ to construct from 
apparently nothing” , at least, no
thing visible to our ordinary 
senses. Now. if  man was con
structed of the dust of the 
arth, he was not created at all, 

but was built from something pre
viously created. So the assertion 
that he was cn-ated from literal 
dust would appeur bad or false; 
first, for the rtjason above stated, 
and second, became it puts the 
Creator in the class with human 
mechanic or artist using hands in 
building or constructing the ob
jects of his will, just like man 
does. Yet. the text is absolutely 
true.. Man does (joroe from the 
dust of thè Carth ; is created from 
the dust of the earth, and not 
built out of literal dust. There is 
a difference between »^eating 
a thing and building a thing out

FOR MÍASE—Pasture for leas»- Sunday afternoon.
Good grass. Infjuire of J. C, MUL- Mrs. Bina Oquinjvas in ottTitom 

jtj munity Monday,
— -------- o-------------- Saturday night andSunday wil^ which cornos from the dust of the

id will be church day wChope every- earth, the ordinary school boyFOR SALE— A large barn an _
feed bins to be moved.—L. E. Mil- body conics and brings some one knows that the germ at the be-
Ier. . with them.—BUSY BEE.

all of man, even the germ through j 
which th»‘ 8p<*cies arc perpetuated, 
come from the dust ut the otu’th,
to use the language of the text.

The Lord didn’t say to Adum 
alone. “ Dust thod art,”  but to 
(lie whole sp*'oies of mankind. 
Adam was flesh and blood as we 
f.re, we are treated from duj»t of 
, arth for therein we know, is- 
round that nourishment which 
makes the body grow. We hto tnVt 
created out of the 'rocks, (innd the, 
gravel, but out of the nourish
ment that »« concealed therein 
and is only brought forth through 
those agencies the Creator set in 
operation for that purpose. H i  
God has th«' power to create man 
today from the dust o f thfc earth, 
end H<’ has. for He is doing it, 
lie also had the power in Adam’s 
day. If lie wore able to continue 
the reproduction of thg species 
for thousands of years, then He 
was also able to produce a men as 
sustains mankind. lie  was not 
for bringing in the first species, 
which is properly believed to he 
Adam, atnl also pro«lnee his fe
male mate and plant in the two 
the seed of perpetuation.
Whether lie operated His schnn.' 

according to the theory 
of evolution. 1 do not know . or 
ittempt to say.- However. I  ani 
sure He ha»l the power to do so 
if He willed.
' Now. Xatn. you say that all fear
that science will <lig up a truth 
that will hurt the church has.lyng 
ago passed, and the Wujrch savsy 
get it, Mr, Scientist, b’ iug all thp. 
truth you ean, We want it nil. I 
will sav both to J:«u and to the 
religious organizations; You know 
or you say you knavr, that the on
ly rdads we hayo found to truth 
are reasonable »•eojcetor»'«. hypo
thesis, reasonable conclusions, etc 
If you don’t teach the rising gen- 
i ration to diyelop truth by theay 
»antes, they will not be nblg ts» 
t ring any more truths to augment 
that splendid .supply that the Un 
less scientist has gleamed front tlie 
creat mass of rubbish he has 
threshed out.

Of course, you have forgotten 
the Scopes trial conducted at 
Dayton. Tennessee, only last sum-1 
incr, in which no h'ss a churchman 
than William Jennings Brvan 
'•olunt’eered to come clear from 
Florida to Tennessee to aid1*’ in 
prosecuting a science teacher for^ 
leaching a thoos-y, which at the 
most, could only upset a religions 
dogma.
: Now in conclusion, let me state 

:» truth that I have gleaned from 
observation and rending and that 
is, that the priesthood and eh'rgv 
have universally pushed to the 
background theories, hypothesis, 
reasonable I Conclusions and con 
.lectures that .threatcued religious 
»logiria.

1 tak<> it for granted that relig
ions truth lias nothing to fear 
from any other truth in existance 
or that may ever he brought to 
light. It is the halo of all truths 
and no true Christian fears that 
it can be either exterminated or 
wounded by -such impotent fac
tors as false theories, lame hypo
thesis or crippled conjectures.

Throw open the door Jo all | 
investigation, all theorii'S. nil 

satis.' AyaSonable conjectures. I f  they 
succeed in bringing truth, religion 
vdTf-profit much more than it 
Witf lose by reason of their 
error or the explosion of religious 
»login a.

Religions dogma is the seed of 
intolcrcpce. the nourishment of 
infidetny, the fruit of narrowness, 
the ntainspring to persecution. 
Why push hack theories you know 
nothing about, theories you pro
nounce error without any inves
tigation for/fh»' purpose only of 
saving religious dogma?

The plan of creation is laid bare 
in all nature, with all species of 
creatures in existance, and God is 
still 'the motive power in the 
whole system. Ilis creatures, 
those who arc sufficiently intel
lectual and industrious, are en
deavoring to bring in more truth. 
Why condopuj,,or persecute those 
who would ijoscug piiore gems 
from the fountain o ff truth, be
cause you fancy they have 
brought forth an error? We 
must pit both our religion and 
our judgment of mundane things 
against error.
#4 Give a reason for the hope that

Mr. and Mrs. Will Page and 
daughter, Miss Doris, of Austin, 
an»l Miss Francis Page of Gold—
thwaite composed a party leav
ing her»\,»Sunday for interesting 
points in California.

Mrs. Floyd Mnllan and sun of 
Marlin spent last week end here 
with relatives.

I have organized a band at 
Goldthwaite, meeting for practice 
M onday and Thursday evenings 
at 8:00 o ’clock. Prospective mem-* 
bers are welcome. 1 

I  am still teaching violin and 
hand music. For terms call—

HENRY ORYER.

ft

?

of a product already created. Cre
ating is an net of God. Construct- . . . .  », . ,
I w i i .  «M e *  tom  .tu ff d m «  • " > <  f
created, is not creating, but build- A ' HARRISON
ing.
• Again, the creation of mnn, 

modem man, can be traced 
-hrough all its pro» esses by the 
»•rdinary high sehOol pupil from 
a germ the size of an ordinary 
pin head to the full-grown and 
n ature body. But Without

e and that nourishment

ginning cannot be developed. So

____ ”........ NOTICE -
A ll who possibly can are re

quested to meet at the tabernacle 
at Fair Fark in Goldthwaite Sat-, 
rj-day morning, July 17, and clean 
off the old soldiers grounds ready 

that for the fair and reunion.
PH IL MORRIS 
JOHN W. ROBERTS 
JOHN H BURNETT 
W ALTER BROWN ~  
Em. WILSON.

Q U I T T I N G  B U S I N E S S
Our Closing Out Sale has been beyond 
our Expectations, but we have lots of 

Bargains Left

HERE ARE A  FEW  OF TH EM —
35c Gingham for ...... 19c.
$7.00 Dr. Austin Shoes

f o r .................... $5.35
85c Enamel dish pan 49c
15c cotton .....   9c
$1.25 wool suiting 49c 
25c Gingham .......15c
45c McCall Patterns 16c
35c lisle hose ... ...19c
25c Mavis Talcum ___ 19c
$1.00 Broom s___ ____ 69c
$1.00 Tennis Shoes .„.49c

$1.50 Pocket Knives 
75c Pocket Knives
$1.60 Shears _____
15c men’s hose .....
HANDKERCHIEFS 
G5c Tissue Gingham
35c Straw Hats
89c Tubs ............

98c
49c
98q
.Sc

... 4c 

..35c
-,— 19c 

69c
75c Leather Gloves „.49c 
50 Palm Olive Powder 28c
10c FH  Sw atters____8c
TABLETS, 3 for.........10c

Big Reduction in all DISHES ̂ ------

TH E BARGAIN STONE
J. C. M U LLA N , Proprietor

Tfiat’s What You’ ll Get
i » 14 .

By Trading at Palmer’s Store
— ■||o-

1

Only the Best Grades of Groceries, sta
ple or fancy are allowed to come into 
bur store. And while in our possession 
every safeguard for purity, in the inter
est of your health, is used.

This combination assures you that your 
food during the hot summer months will 

be palatable and healthy if you trade 
at our store

AMERICAN BEAUTY 
F L O U R

IS THE BETTER FLGVR FOR Y O U

J OE A.

If you want your Hauling done quigjc 

and right for less money, remember I 

haul Any thing, Any place, Any time.

T W O  TRUCKS A T  Y O U R  SERVICE  

D A Y  OR N IGH T

WATSON ROSS
West Texas 13 -Phones- Rural 222 

Çold thwaite, Tex*$.
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PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO 
THE CONSTITUTION

LETTER FROM W. F. HEARNE TEXAS CONFERENCE OF
THE CHURCH OF GOD

MISLEADING REPORTS 
CORRECTED

Primrose Flour., is .the. Rest 
money can Buy. LONG & BERRY.

A SPLENDID FEELING
That tired, half-sick, discour

aged feeling caused by' a torpid 
liver and constipated bowels can 
be gotten rid of with surprising 
promptness by using Herbine. 
You feel its beneficial elfect with 
the first dose as its purifying and 
regulating effect is thorough and 
complete. It not only drives out 
bile and impurities but it imparts 
a splendid feeling of exhilaration, 
itrengtjb, vim, and buoyancy of 
spirits. Price 60c. Bold by

Editor Eagle:
| 1 have been getling the Engle
for quite a while regularly, and

I it is a great- pleasure for me to
1 receive it, especially the reports 
of the various correspondents of 
the different communities of the 
county. I see from the last and 
thiwpwefk’s papqr* that you ar* 
likdly f'fif a tymnper prop, you have 
luid rains a (hi i am Sure there will 
be fair crops, but the next thing 
is the price. Oh. what a glorfon* 
attempt our last congress made 
t* help the issuer, but failed t$ 
do anything. You must work out 
your own salvation, so said the 
Harding upd the Coolcdgc admin-

S EN ATE .JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO 10.

The Texas Conference of the 
Church of <!od will be held at the 
Memorial Tahcruaule at the flie  
grounds in OoldtiiWaite, Texas, 
beginning July 24, and continu
ing through August 1.

There will be some interesting 
preachers present to do the preach 
ing. Bibl« school will he eondtiot-

I understand there is being 
broadcasted over this county for 
political purposes, claims of re
covering stolen property, said 
claimants not being in any way 
connected with the Sheriff’s De
partment in this county.

The Mrs. Weatherby «ar was 
located l>y the night watchman at 
Gieii Rose one night and tho 
next morning he phoiu-d me per
sonally and tne ear was identified 
by numbers and recovered accord
ingly.

The Tommy Graves Car was 
found by Herman Rudd aud one 
of "the

Moie Mileage in Ethylene gas. 
—Rudd and 'Johnson.

See me for Casings and^ inner 
tubes. I  can save you money.—  
W. T. KEESE

Proposing an amendment to 
the Constitution providing for 
taxation of «chool lands owned 
by counties.
Be it Resolved by the Legislature 

of the State of Texas: /
SECTION l. That Article 7 of 

the Constitution of the State, of 
Texas shall be amended by adding 
after Section 6 thereof 6a, which 
shall rend ns follows : <*

Section 6a. All agriculture ’ or 
grazing school land mentionéd in 
Section 6 oi this Article owned 
any county shall be subject ^ ta x 
ation except for State purposés 
to the ame extent as lands pri
vately owned,

Section 2- The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the quali
fied electors of this State at an 
election to be held on the first 
Tuesday after the first Monday 
in November, A. D. 1926, at which 
all ' ballots shall have printed 
thereon “ For.the Constitutional 
amendment providing for taxation 
ef all agriculture or grazing school 
laifd owned by any county, to the 
same extent. as land privately 
owned" and MAgainst the Cqnsdi- 
tutional amendement providing 
for taxation of all agriculture or 
grating schoel land owned 
any county to the same extent as 
land privately owned.”

Section 3. The Governor .shall 
issue the neaessnry proclamation 
for said flection and huve the 
saifC published ns required/'" Ify 
the Constitution and laws of this 
S ta i. The Expense of publica- 
üop and election for such amend
a n t  shall he paid out of the pro
jet? Appropriation matjc by law.

Approved April 4, 1925.
EMMA GRIGSBY MEHAKG. 

y  ,£/' £ Secretary of i^tale.
(A ’Correct Copy.)

Our airtight sealed br«y»d will 
fay fresh several days. —- Blue 
¿ibbon Bakery

For the Best Flotur use Primrote
■Long Sc Berry.

9HiiiiiinisiiKiiiHiiEaniiiniHisiim finiiitaiiiiiiiiiiiBiiiim im Q

G U Y  RUDDuni my boys and the car 
was returned to its owner.

The Mclntire Car was found by 
a Dallas salesman in front on his 
place of business in Dallas. I was 
notified by phone and the car was 
brought in by myself and Mr. Mo- 
jlntirei

The Fletcher saddle was located 
by ( lien Rose officers and recover
ed by them and myself.

1Jr Respectfully, .
A. D. KARNES.

Sheriff Mills County.

K EY  JOHNSONistrations. Tlte farmer produces 
all for the mniinfendnee of man: 
and it is paternalism to do any
thing for him. W ill not the time 
come when he can se^ his own, 
and demand his own?

I wish 7 could be there at your 
fair and meet the few of our dear 
old soldiers, who after 60 years, 
are getting $50.00 a quarter, or 
every three months. Why should 
a state, the largest, the best soil, 
the best situated for climate, give 
them a pension o f ’ $50.00 per 
month? Ujur California U. D. Cl
are helping and doing grand work 
towards helping old Confederate 
Veterans ami their widows. There 
is over 100,000 of the Daughters 
of the Confederacy organized, I 
um a well f  isher for the members 
of Mills county and Texas at 
large and while I am wrjting, I 
am ^oitlg"fo say the time is com
ing when Texas will cotton more, 
grain more, beej more and truck 
farm more titan any state in the 
union and probably manufactur
ing, and I am sure she will have 
more people.

Yours truly,
W. F. HEARNE 

R. 3, Box 63. A., San Diego, Cal.

MENS BIBLE CLASS AT
THE BAPTIST CHURCH

w e are in a 
Gaa. It getf 
motor clean
We have a

new
your

Baptist Sunday school is organiz
ed more thoroughly for an effici
ent study of the Bible and are 
anxious for every man in and 
proutul GoldthWaite, who is not 
a member of some Sunday school 
to visit our class and let #us show’ 
tlrem we are anxious to make 
them welcome.

| The officers of this class desire 
to promote its interests, not only, 
in an increase in members, but in 
interest as well.

* Bgo. G W. Jackson, who has 
been the efficient teacher for a 
number of years, was unanimous
ly r^-eleited, and we feel we can 
safely say that we do not know 

¡of a man more interesting as a 
teacher anywhere, 

j Men of GoldthWaite—who arc 
, not in a Sunday school class—our 
entire class extends to you a 

I w hole hearted invitation to come 
i and let’s study our T-.-bles togeth
er— know more about each other 
-And appreciate each other ruort 
We would have you consider 

this as an individual appeal, and 
we are going to expect von Sun-

fresh shipment of Cord Tires 
and want to serve you with gas and we 
guarantee satisfaction.
It is getting hot weather and you should 
have your old car painted and made new

W e have horses and mules for sale or 
trade.
Give us a trial and you will come back.

BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday school at 9:45, led by 
the Superintendent, Brs. John 
Jackson. i

lYeaching At 11:00 o ’clock by 
tho pastor, followed by the re
membrance of our Lord iu the 
Lord’s Supper.

B. Y. I*. V. meetings Sunday
evenings ut 7 :Q0 o ’clock;

Broaching Sunday night at 8:00
o ’clock, subject “ I Go Fishing.”

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

Preaching Sunday at l 1 a. m. 
and 8:30 p. m., Sunday School at 
9:45 a. m„ I ’raver meeting evffry 
Wednesday evening at 8:30.

N. Y. 1’. S. meets at 7 :30 p. m.
Come and worship with us. Tho 

revival spirit is on and we have 
had four conversions since our 
revival.. .Last Sunday night two 
pr^jed through at the altar.

REVIVAL MEETING IN
SAN SABA COUNTY

von eiiu- 
KEI’ORTSED AMENDMENT TO 

[E CONSTITUTION
II. E. Moreland will start the 

revival Meeting at Live Oak three 
miles East of SanSaba, Sunday 
moimibg at etc veil otdock, , 

Services at ten each morning
I \ : ir. ■>_» _• 1.1 tv.:___ ..............

JOÍNT RESOLUTION
Primrose Flour is the best. 
LONG & BERRY.

A hearty welcome awaits yon
at all times.

“ The church where old time re
ligion couuts.”

G. It. DOSILR. Pastor.

rVid eight at night, Alarge arbour 
is being built with plenty of good 
scats, Miss. Bernice Harris from 
the Methodist home at Waeo will 
charge of the singing and young

[nt Resolution relating to 
indinfjof Article 16, Sec- 
of th| Constitution of the 
f Tesas, abolishing the

Commissioner«; peoples work ia a prescription for
Ml art a Chills and Fever 
Dengue, Bilious Fever.
8-15 It kills th« germs.

S.gUH ’juuu l u ì  av.uwe x*»
If yo ir breath. is l o !  mub you 

have s;idls ot switHBiibg in the
head, poor appetite, cqmxtipafion 
and a general no-aaownt fedtiqg 
t i.3 a sign yo:;r liv e  is .torpid. 
The one really tjepcndublo renvdy 
for all disorder^ hrth< liver, stom
ach and bowel j, is Ilcrbino. It 
acU powerfully oa tho liver;

providing fori the supervision and 
mawlgttnent óf the Prison System, 
under fuch la »s  ns may be provid
ed fo r iiy  the,.legislature.
Beilt lUsolved by the Legislature 

„ ofthe State of Texas: 
diction 1 That Article 16,vSec- 

tioh 58 of ths Constitution of the 
‘State of Texas, be amended so as 
fo hereafter read as follows: 

.Section P*. The Legislator«- 
shall l(Ave full power and Sth 
Jhqritÿ to provide by law for the 
mahrtR*inent .find control of the 
Prjaoeiji'Systom of Texas; and to 
lliifc. end shall have power and 
authority to place the Prison Sys
tem Under toe supervision, man
agement and Control of such train
ed ¡ M  experienced officer, or 
efujeérs, M  the Legislature may 
frnâktbjme toitime j)rovide for by

Section 2. The above Constitu
tional jmiendomnt shall be sud- 
minedsto a vote of the qualified 
debitors of tlifc State at a general 
eleetLu|» to bfc held November 3, 
3926, it w hiA  election all voters 
fawtripig. said proposed amend- 
meB^lpall write or have printed 

it the words ./.‘¡For 
|l of Article ¿RljpjBec- 
| Constitution, abol- 
ird of Prison Com- 
|nd all those oppo*. 
idment shaltf•rJWjptf 
ied on their ballot 
Lgqinst the amend- 
ic 16, Section 58, of 
On, abolish injgÜ Ahé. 

io f Prison Commissï^inèrs.jr 
jbn 3. "fhe Governor of this 
is hereiy directed to issue 
¿¿essarjr proel am atiortfjJbr 
fjeetiozi and have the '«tuhe 
hied as required by law. 
ijjpn 4. ’fhe sum of $5^00,00 
huch thereof as mayure ncc- 
(! is hereby appropriated out 
wunds

Bro. J. G. Walker of Lampasas 
will allso assist in the preaching 
we are preparing and expecl:nr a 
gre^t muetmg and your prayers 
it ml presents will be appreciated.

H. E. Moreland, Pastor J. A. Collin»
Representing /  

L. C. Sr.:iTH AND CORONA 
TYPE W R ITE R » T 

All Makes and Rebuilt Type- 
■p writ«»»

Subject—■The Atohemerit. 
Iieader—Walter Brown.
T. The End to fie Attained bv

the Atonement: Was the Reconcil
iation of Go'd and Man—.Jess Sex
ton.

2. Parties TtTvolved and Diffi
culties to be Surmounted—Lois
Reese.

3. The Doctrine of the Atone
ment :

a. Its Motive— Mr. Madden, 
b. Its Nature— Kathleen Kecsc. 

^ 4. Christ^ Intercession—Me'.vi- 
All l ' jx .  A ; , ei ¿¡i « . « ‘

5. Reading—Maudie I-aird.
6. Duet— Mrs. Gray, ajud ALas 

Lula Davis.
7. Reading—Miss Fay French.

FORD RICHARDSON
Corona, Adding Jfachinés

K E LLY  SAYLO R  BURRELL PA R K

You sure have been missing something 
if you haven't Been trading with us dur- 
in? the past fiw  mpnths.

Mrs. Alyiy Iiy.uJxQ. and. yhUdrgn 
of Rock Springs, Texak came in 
Vnn^ny for a visit in the home o)i
her jut'Urts, Mr. mid Mrs, S. T;
Weathers. - ú

Mrs. Rayburn iletcalf of Mil- 
son, Texas, is here, visiting in the,

«idem

b o th s tô  y o u r  k p *
ketbook, derived

The SATISFA  C 
petite and te 13160 

from getting thè 
which fire just a 
you havo been S tomed to will : mak<
you one 6f oUr thaAÿ
if you will start of£>i
wrffJF e  ^ftitsifi yf s jnii :: J 'i.

oa i i n u l  order b*t- 
EXIDE

the Treasuj-y of 
$tjitc, anR not. otherwise ap- 
Hited, t$ pay the cxpgns«* 
ich publication and election.

Sroved April 4, 1925.
M A GfflGSBY MEHARGv 

^Secretary of State.

«ecjr WBhe can get ̂ genuine 
at this low price?

i p f .  I le n l 
Er.vih spent tfii 
in Ranger. j  
I Mrs. Annie Weatherby and 
[children of Brownwood spent last 
Suaday aew. li|Ri;-ri|p.; jl«̂

Luther Oquin of San Angelo 
wemt last .wieek end in the home 
p f Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Archer.
I  Mr. and Mrs. Homer DeWolfe 
■ f Austin spent the Fourth here 
with relatives and friends.

W e stand behind them and Exide s■y and Miss Ruth 
s first of this week

iw:As.Lr,kÁdHnBü
o f Henderson, Rusk County, 
Texas, candidate for Attorney

Four fears Ootgrty Judye; eight 
years State Sciiatoifj tlx yean; Dis
trict Judge. Srron-iv endorsed and
recommended by ministers, church 
officials, farmers, iarvytrs, county 
officials, banker; physicians, news
papers, labor erganirations, the 
women and business men o f Texas.
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a w  TH E GREATEST MERCHANDISE BARGAINS ON RECORD ~ m .

FOLKS HEED THIS SECOND C A L L !
YARBOROUGH & HESTER AR E H O SING OUT TH E STOCK OF DRY OOOBS, 
CLOTHING,SHOES. ETC.Which They BOUGHT FROM T H E C R E D I T O R S  OF

The FAIR STORE
We Are Swinging Into the Home Stretch of the GREATEST SALE Ever Conducted 
in Goldthwaite. We Wish to Thank the People of this Territory for the Libera! 
Patronage, and W e Wish to Extend Cordial Invitations to Those Who Have Not 
Attended This BIG BARGAIN EVENT to Make Special Effort to Be Here During 
the Remaining Few Days of This MERCILESS MERCHANDISE SLAUGHTER. We 
Have Gone Throught the Entire Stocks and Marked Lots of Items Even LOWER 
Than Last Week.

We Know From the Crowds We Have Been Having That We Have Been Giving the 
Public R E D  H O T  B A R G A I N S !

Come in and See Us and Save More Money Than You Have Ever Saved Before on 
DRYGOODS.

WE S A I D -
they would and they did
We «aid the Greatest 
Crowd ever would At
tend this Sale and they 
did. We gave them real
BARGAINS, Bargain« 
you may not see again in 
a LIFETIME.

Piles Of Money Can Be Saved By The Buying 
Public Of This Territory By Grasping This 

OPPORTUNITY

are in store for you in 
the Next Few Days.

W E M EAN  W H A T  W E  
S A Y

REMEMBER TH E STOCK IS GOING—

WE BOUGHT IT  CHEAP AND WE CAN S ELL IT CHEAP, Get Yours While the Get
ting listGood. You Have Our Big Circular. Look at If for PRICES

SOME SPECIAL! For Next Friday, Saturday 
and Monday, Any Ladies Ready-Made Dress

on the Racks, Your Choice 5.95
L •

Lots of them are $19.75 Dresses and New Ones at that

FR E E , FR EE! On Saturday, the 17th We 
Are Giving Away a Beautiful 26 Piece Chest 

of Rogers Silverware. Place Your Name in the 

Box Once a Day Until the Drawing, at 4:30

Yarborough & Hester

to** mmt.t

*


